
DEAR EDITOR ..

Mayor Aslcs 
For Band Aid
* Editor,

Torrance Press

It is a pleasure and honor for 
me to direct an appeal to the 
citizens of Torrance in behalfj 
O/ Our own Torrflnce Area 
Youth (Cnii'Ti ! i r.nnrl \vlrn IKIS

_ iouthwest's 

IS THE DIFFERENCE . . .

< 

"
BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
...AND MODERN SAVINGS

"

Jo* «« fMterrftf'i wty of Hf* H* 
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A* ttiaaanty of inrarwd Mfety. year SOUTHWEST Account crowi 

faater. Learn how SmMfrwMt wr** you bert, Stop in todty.

YOU* ACCOUNT EARNS FROM THE 1ST

* OPENED BY THE 10  OF THE MONTH

 och oceount fotvr«d up to

000 $40,000,000

Times

Current   Per 
Rate Annum

ANDLOAN ASSOC » A T I O N

TORRANCE
1603 Crov*ns Ave. (of Morcetina)   FAIrfax 8-6111

MAIN orricii INOLIWOOD

been invited to perform at the 
Mid-West National Band Clinic 
to he held at the, World-Famous 
Rherman Hotel in Chicago on 
December 18, 1.9, 20, and 21, of 
this year'.

Our Youth Rand is or,e of 
e i ff h t musical organi/atlon* 
from the United States and Can 
ada so honored and 'the only 
hand west of the Mississippi 
chosen thi,s year to play for this 
Clinic the nation's largest an 
nual music teachers convention 
of its kind. 5,000 music educa 
tors from all over America at 
tend this .convention each year. 

Our Youth Rand was invited 
to this Convention on the 
strength of its musical perform 
??nce ability and by virtue of its 
audition for two nationally 
known rmlsical authorities, one 
of which is a former president 
of the American Bandmasters 
Association and the other a past 
ptesident of the National Music 
Educators Conference two of 
the strongest and most Influen 
tial teachers' groups in the field 
of music education.

Resides year around musical 
activities the Youth Rand an 
nually sponsors the "Miss Tor- 
ranee Beauty Pageant," the 
Youth Rand-Artist Concerts As 
sociation, and the Student Mu 
sic Scholarship Competitions. 
Advanced educational scholar 
ships have been obtained by 
students whose musical skills 
Viave been developed through 
the Youth Rand Program. Sure 
ly herein lies some of the an 
swers why we are called the 
"All America City."

The hand memhor* and par 
ents have accumulated around 
$8,000.00 of the $25,000.00 
needed to d/sfray th* rout of 
Bending the 82 musicians, 
chaperons, and staff members 
to Chicago. The parents will 
carry on. The hand members 
have the worry of fIrmnce* 
wh*n they need *v*ry spare 
moment hetvvnen now and 
Der. J8th for prnetlee and 
Htudy.

The Youth Band n*MHlM your 
financial help. The sum of 
$250.00 Is required to *cnd or 
"Sponsor" one staident. Fifty 
"Sponsors" from Individuals, 
organizations, businesses and 
Industry, would raise one half 
of the amount needed. The. 
hand organization fool* that 
they can raise the other half.
If you can "Sponsor" the trip 

for one hand member or any 
part thereof, your assistance in 
this endeavor will be greatly ap 
preciated. Send your contribu 
tions to the Torrance Area 
Youth Rand, Box 548, Torrance, 
California, or to me, 1607 Ca- 
brillo Avenue.

Let's all get behind the proj 
ect and show the band members, 
the mus educators of America, 
and everyone, particularly our 
Tftrranre Citizens, that we are 
really entitled to the high honor 
Of being an "All America City."

Yours very sincerely,
AI.BRRT ISKN, Mayor
City of Torrance,
Torrance, Calif.

DEAR EDITOR ....
Editor's Note: Th« following le,fi§r wa& received from the De 
partment of Traffic, City of Los Anqelts, concerning The Press 
editorial on traffic hazards on Western Avenue between Pa 
cific Coast Highway and 174th st.

Editor,
.Torrance Press
Dear Sir:

Reference is mad* to the attached editorial and let- 
tor from the Torrance Press regarding conditions on 
Western Avenue between Pacific Coast Highway and 
174th Street.

The editorial cite* a serious accident which occurred 
at a private driveway on Vermont Avenue, a three lane 
county road, as an example why traffic signal modifica 
tions should be made on Western Avenue, a four lane 
divided highway.

The three lane highway in recognized aa an espe 
cially hazardous type roadway. None have been built 
for a number of years and the total miles of such road 
ways is steadily 'declining. The three lane roadway is 
particularly hazardous to vehicles executing passing 
movements or making left turns. Accounts in the press 
indicate that the latter movement was involved in the 
fatal accident referred to in the editorial. 
According to state wide accident statistics the four lane 
divided highway has the lowest accident rate of all types 
of rrmd« other than those where access is controlled, 
(freeways and expressways). Tin's is primarily due to 
the fact that opposing traffic is separated and that gen 
erally an area is available where vehicles wishing to 
make left turns can wait without being exposed to 
through traffic. The latter is true of Western Avenue 
from Anaheim Street to Torrance Boulevard where a 
16-foot dirt median is provided.

The three phase traffic signal which would he neces 
sary .to give protection to left turning vehicles, while be 
ing a very useful tool in traffic regulation, has some 
very serious disadvantages. The time allotted to left 
turning vehicles must necessarily be taken from the 
time now allotted to through traffic moves. The reduc 
tion in green time available for the major through traf 
fic movements amounts to about 37%.

It should be noted that the, non-productive amber 
time has necessarily been increased by 50%.

At certain intersections where there is a large vol 
ume of left turning vehicles and relatively low volumes 
of through traffic the separate left turn signal can be 
usod to good advantage. In most cases, however, the 
volume of traffic at an intersection is such as to cause 
serious congestion under the three phase system. A re 
cently completed study by the Department of Traffic of 
the City of Los Angeles showed this to be the c#se at the 
intersection of 190th Street and Western Avenue.

A second disadvantage ia that three phase signals 
do not fit well into the signal progression systems used 
in the Los Angeles area.

* The separate left turn Janes at standard two pha.se 
signalized intersections are very helpful. These chan 
nelizing lanes allow several vehicles to safely wait until a 
gap occurs in opposing traffic, so that the left turn 
movements can safely oe completed. The intersections 
of Lomita Boulevard and Western Avenue and 247th 
Street and Western Avenue have recently been improved 
to include, these separate turn lanes. In addition a simi 
lar improvement has been instituted at. the intersection 
of 242nd Street and Western Avenue in anticipation of 
traffic generated by the new Narbonne High School. *

It is the opinion of the Department of Traffic of 
the City of Ixis Angeles that these separate left turn 
lanes are far more satisfactory solution to the left turn 
problem than the throe phase signal. Present studies 
along Western Avenue will continue and channelization 
plans instituted wherever they are found warranted.

Yours truly, 
TJoyd M. Braff 
(Jonornl Ma.imgr* r 
Department of Traffic
City of Los Angeles. 
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S.P. Office Discontinues Local Service
The Chamber of Commerce 

reports that Southern Pacific 
Train tickets, usually obtained 
at the P. E. office here io Tor- 
tanee, are no longer available, 
locally.

In an economy move through 
out the southland, the S. P. an 
nounced that only Los Angeles 
and Long Beach will have res 
ervation offices.

T. G. KeerU', S. P. Executive,

has requested that orders b« 
placed hv calling the S.P.'s of 
fice at Michigan 6161 (Tel* 
phone Sales). He added that 
tickets will be mailed promptly.

Now ... AT BAKERS

R E N  

YOU CAN RENT FOR 

AS LITTLE AS

INCLUDES FREE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION

FREE HOMflE 
DEMONSTRATION!

End the tedious drudgery of hand ironing! Do all 

of your ironing in less than half the time - Easily - 

Beautifully . . . Rent an Ironrite today at Baker's.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
OUR PRICE INCLUDES

EVERYTHING!
NO EXTRAS

> LABOR AND MATERIALS
> 40-OZ. PADDING
» HAND SEWING
» TACKLESRINSTALLATION
\ DOOR METAL*
ft EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

*230°° TRADE

JYARDS
CARPETING

COMPLETELY INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL

VISCOSE TWEED
$2.30 WEEK

SOLUTION DYED

VISCOSE
A rich twa«d, colorfaat and r«iiat- 
ant. A fjn» floor covering for to-

ivnjg.day't

$2.65 Week
Completely 

Installed

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

ALL WOOL MOHAWK

Hi-Lo Broadloom
An attractive and vary heavy hi-lo 
taxturad broadloom. Choota from 5 
colors.

$3.75 Week $
Completely 

Inntalled

Baker's want 100 good used standard brand refriger 

ators in operating condition. If you have a good 4 to 

6 year old refrigerator, Baker's can allow you $230 in 

trade on this new "Cold Pantry" Frigidaire.

FRIGIDAIRE
Combination refrigerator-food 
freezer

Styled in Frigidaire's "Sheer Look" 

Huge freezer holds 140 pounds 

Ice ejector   roll-out shelves 

Choice of colors   no extra cost

OPEN MOM. and FRC 
EVENINGS TILL 9

HOW MUCH

IS YOUR
TRADE-IN
WORTH ?

I C*r       If you live in the Torrance area your floor plan 
should require around 48 square yards of carpeting . . .

NOT c, 1 33'/4 or 40 sq. yds. that so m'any stores adver 
tise as being average. Baker's advertise a price that is realistic. That is, 
a price including carpeting, labor, 40-oz. padding and chrome metal 
stripping for 48 sq. yds., which Is about your required yardage.

Age of
Trade-in

1 to 3 
Years

Trade-in 
Allowance

YOUR 
COST

4 to 6

7 to 10 
Years

11 to 15 
Years

230.00 ! 399.95 
200.00
170.00
150.00

459.95
479.95

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
1502 CABRILLO ' FA. 8-6AOA - FA. 8-2778


